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CAIRO CITTT BINDERY,

a., xxr. pyatt a oo.,
.'" '' rj Fioprlftea), .

'-

IV BINDERS AB BLANK 600k
'

r ruAinnrjiotiniERi.
f .' lallottav BiUldlntr. Cot. Twelfth tawe
I , .udWMUiifttiATraM,

Oawir XlUattOtea.
ReilmailWork aerially

..CilRO POSTOIPICK. -

t,KK i lIouRav-Fr- oin 7:30 a.m. to 0:30
ti.m.! Hntuuty from 7to8a.ui. Monty
OiJrr(i0H,in.to6:00p.rii.

Id Arrive.
Ml, A.af r.n.

III:! jiUUolsfrntrelBB I go

19:0u, Dally.
I0:'4i t Vise, Caubrel R 11 J.Cfi

i Dalit.
0:O I Cairo Vlncenne Mi

Kit-Dal- ly.

lU:fO) Cairo, Arbmu t l.no

Tr(i K K Dally.
ilitXt Ohl Biver Kontt

Daily exe'l Monday
Ml. Hirer Konu

Up, Run, Ta. Fri.
iHiwn.Tu.Thu

) Tbebea Bonis 6:00
I rrlrtsy Saturday

U. W. McKaUIO, P. M.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN B. B.

TIMEI
Iprt leave Cairo dily ............too p. ra.
i Mfi n-- arrive at Cairo dally 4:ou. m.
Aocofnuiodsllon leave (tro daily. ..S:04m.
lotuniodolion arrives dailj (eie

Simdavl " m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R
TUB

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IiOTTIBl
train t of this company connect t Sirlir. and East St. Loul, with all Uier

lee luttia N orlta, Kauai ud H eat .

TIMK SCiLEDCLK

a (.save Ct lro.. . 7:Ha'm.
Arrlre albl.Leui Sieup.m.

Ueve Kast St. I., nil :1 a.m.

t i ;. etCeiro... - .,.. t oep.m.
W 1(. MACKAHLAND,

Ticket an freight Agent, Cairo.
0 r A. WENT OenLral Passenger Agent.;

J. A Ht-L- Agent nl Cairo

.."THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

aiiBiiinaa ansa
C . HA ,T M U U H M H

ME SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT BOUTH

L to

Washington
and Baltlayicro

i
; With direct Connellon far

THE SOUTP?IAST

AKD

THE EJBT.
Travelers ..string 'a

tytLUY, PLEASANT and COMFORT-AHL- L

TRIP.

tboulU remember tbath
Baltimore (A ohio railroad

lveiebrfttd)orlta
f't fViaatahAa I fTa.li

and Beautlfol Mountain and valley )

MinaiT. anrl tha manv nnlnta
f iiittorlcal Intereat Alone

Ita Line.

Far will AlWAYf ba ae LOW

aa by any bar Use.

PULLMAN PAL ACS CAB
Bun Tbron tn

WITHOUT CHANGE
Betr7eeDtba Principal

Western andj Eastern Cities.

mrvuga ucaaia. uagaga cuccaa,
t-TJ-

. oovtmftntof tralna. eleepinir car aerom--
' jioilationii, etc., tic, apply at ticket ottlcea

tt all priDolpal points.

X NORTH, BOUTH. EAST or WEST

Domy, L. M. Cole
.'I Tlrtsliirl. i;n.Tirlu4 4rt- -

t . P. Harry. Tkoi. E. Hharp,

UAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route
0

. TO EVAKSV1LLE,
"

. 47 Miles the Shortest to

,n,LE, ClUATl EALTiKOUE

AND WASHINGTON.
'. 34 Miles the Shortest to

Uiuapolis, MMh Saw

AND BOSTON.

AND

HOURS SAVED
SIX OVER TBAIN 01"

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connsotioni,

i aaaanrara by othar routaa to make
ooiumohoiis auiwK nam avu uiub wia

, .. . Mff ins unfl Mi atx aavura ai" amall oauntrv atatlona for
rx, v

, tiaOaa ofeoonaeUat- - roada.

B emember that faot and take eur
, 0:00 a. xo. iTauureaeninc

i fcuTillt. biiuajolit. Giaein&ati. LouisriUs

tx . : sAua day.
Train I aata ani arttva at Cairo, w folio wa

Mall Caarea mm m..m.... :W a, a
Miird 11 7:Wp.m.
Uall rrl h.. IOiOO P. m.
Zutd " - 8a.m.

t tbronirh tlcketa and eharta to all Important
sum. . ,

9. A. UILLBBr ' H. L. XOMIXX,

VOL. 9.

SITTING BULL'S PRISONER .

Urvltof vf Ilia t'ualer naaaerr
UMtmwaa ladiaa OhUf.r

YuUiDKtoi Cor. Boiton Ilerald,
t The commliflon wblcli was aent to Sil-

ting Bull made an Important dlaoovery In

tba loot that tbo warrior baa io ble camp a

wblte prlaonar ciptured at tbe Cuatcr mil
eacrt. Before recbin Port VTal.h rum-

or reaabad tbo eoinmlieton tUat SUUbj

Bttll bel l tome of Cuitar'i mad' aa prlion-era- ,

and after tbo tint conference one of

tbo balf-bree- lntepretare, employed by

General Terry, vlelted tba camp, and
wblle goioK tUroujtb waa bailed by a per-N- a

drafted and painted aa a eulef, wbo

laid bie name waa Martin tlyan, wbo wae

corporal in Company I, Uevenlh Cavalry,

Colonel Koouf b'e eompany, and bad bcea

Uken a prltonrr at tbe Little Big Horn

wltb Cutter. iBijolry apparently
lilt iertiou, and tba following

facta were eitertained. Kyan'a li e bad

beeaepared by Sitting Bull himself, wbo
adopted biui into blati'Tn tamlly. Ryan

made eaveral attempts to eeeape, but g

carefully guarded wae noeucceitlul,

aud on cavb oecaalon be wa leverely beat-

en, lie baa now apparently accepted the

Ituatioa, and Hitting Bull baa made bltn

war chief, and married Byan to one of ble

daughter. Hyan baa let bia bair grow

long la Indian faibion, dreieta a an In-

dia, and U known tiy tbe fcioux ae tbe
Wblte duel.

Upsa tba return el tbe eommliiiun to bl.

Paul, Uenural Terry; caueed tba muster

re'Je af Company I, S tenth .Car airy, to be
Oiamined, and found ibat Martin Byan
nam is borne aa carporal, and that be waa

preeeot tor duty wben bia command went

into tba! fatal acllon ot June 25, 16T&. It
was tuted by tbe friendly Indians thac

tbsre ars seteral otbere.of Custer's men

prlsoutisiu Sitting Bull's amp, but Kyan'a

cata was tbe only one willed. Bitting
Bull waa aiked tbe iiuention direct by

Oenaral Corbln, if be took any prisoners ol

tbe Sarentb Caralry, and auawerad Gaily,

"fbat linoueof your buelucss,'' Silting

Bull talked considerably about tba battle
with Custer, and all be eaid fully confirmed
tbe conclusion arrived at by General Terry

list year wben be examined tbe ground
Juit alter tbe battle. 11 laid that at firrt
be tbougbt Wen. Terry' whole army was

upon blm, and be bad mored bis women
and cblldren and properly about four miles

inretreit, wben bo received inlotmatioi
(rem his scouts ibat it was only tba Sev

enth Cavalry and Long Hair (Custer), and

that tbey were divided and Heuo bad al-

ready retreated. He says be then loak
4000 warriors and went back ana moved
down an Custer is a solid mate and ended
the fight ricbt; there. lie eaya that Long

Hair waa on at tbe very laet down, and

that tba Tailfaae enoutad and mad algns

to him to aarrbnder, but be would not,
and about tba last of tba fight na was kill-

ed, lie said that I' be bad captured Cut-

ter ha would not have hurt him, but have
kept him in his camp.

PAINT AND OIL).

S. F. Blake
Utal en In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

Wall Paper, Window Glass, WiD
dow Shades, fee.

Alwav on hand, Ui erMrattd illumlnttl

Corner Klevanth Street and Waahl
ion Avtnet

AURORA OIL.

Broaa' XSxalX ellnas
i

P CURE-N-O FEE! .
'

lart WhiDrM rfrwt, Chlrtanv fer Itaa enn erf ait
Chtoejlo ad parml LWt, rV ml Mail WMkltMa,

mmrwmm UtkXUty and Lol Mknhuod, parmnnoMl;
rasvtl. Vr.O. la arnuluatoof toe r(tntn) hrbe1, and ua aa
Moevnry; has tha larfaat nrartlr ir iha t'ottotj BiatM, LV
DIEftratiuwrtt tnatcnaat with banna and hoattrall ewaeVt.
Fian toBTfrianr few palttsta. fiavd Pflv Want for

fcTIDKt Vl pafaa. tlluitratad. MAHKIKIft
JiAVIEII and ajantlfwoei Mnd trlw (an is far batnpla of Hub
bar tioods aad Orcolar eflaiportant kafortnabea v tjvnm. Cor
Mttatto fVs ! oaAladasUai. IUltaala romaJ fclla, fa a Ba

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oflerlnj my rntirn
stock ot

CLOTHING!
For tbe Weal Thirty Ditj a

BELOW COST,
As J inttnd tt'quit iht hunntii,

PARTIES IN SEARCH OF BAR-WAIX- 3

SHOULD SOT FAIL TO
UITS1IE A CALL.

L W ALDER,
Cor. 6th Street and Ohio Levee.

Any Penon wbo will make
ani forward me a liat or the

name ot reliable pereon of their acqualntaac
wmo winn to procure an uatrnmeot. eimer ri-a-

at Organ, 1 will na my beet andcavore to
aell tbm one, and for every piano 1 enceeed in
eelllni to th.ir liat within one year, I will credit
them with tiu, and lor every organ S3, to be ap-
plied en payment or ellber a piano or orejan ;
and when It amoui.U to a euro eufflclent to pay
for any inetrument, ealected at tbe LOWEST
WUDLK8ALK fBICa;, 1 will lmmcdUlvlr ehlp
tba inetrument, awe. or alter any amount It
credited tu balance may be paid me In casta and
I will than ablp thaat the Instrument, Tboy
need not be known in tbe matter, and will be
doing thalr friends a real service, aa I shall
make Hl'KCIAI. OFFKHB to them, eellina--a

SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT fer from ONE-1IAL- F

to S what ie ordlaarUy
aaked by agenu. Please tend me a liet at once,
MdaAerpou have made infulry, yon can add

DAXJML F. MMA TTT, Wthin$1n, X

Mr t Iiili
OSl, SvLUantaa SvlUAUmt. Carnal wlftli B'.iaat a&l

CAIRO, UjLINOIS, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 1877

AIK la rtooveradsrtey.
dyapeptice, bliout
suneacr, vicliine of
lever and ague, 1be

macarialdlaaaaad pa-

tient, bow Uuy recev
- xrWX ejaaa ered bealtb.cbaerful

ptrlts, aod good sp- -

petit tley will UI

you by taKing Bun--

,,iuon's LIv PK- -

tatnr.
xnscuiAfaisr. asdjum kamly mud- -

1CINE1.MUE WOl'XU.

rr DYM'EPSIA, CONSTIPATION.Jaudire,
tlloiisatlavia, hlCK UKAOAUIK, Colic,

Siurile., SOCK S tOJJACU, Bw.il
Bu n.aic., sis.

Tint uorivalled Southern Kamndy I war-
ranted mt to coutaio ar licit or alncury,

r ai.y injurious aubeiance, but la

PU1H.Y YZQITABLE

contaiatnir tboat soulhern roots and habs which
au ail wIm providvnee baa placrt In countrias
wuare Liver iliaaaenpKV.il. It will cure all
.iiwaMS cauacd by acraugauiu,! os the l.W
anduowtls.

laoymp'oms of Liver Comprint are a bit-t-

or bad tail iu the moulb; I'aln in I be back,
Mle or Juiou, ufun miaukro for lUeutua-tiauiiaiti- ir

alouiai.-h-, lorn ul apjjrtile, IkiwcU
allxruately co.tiva and lai, Iom oi
mem jry, wito a pfuulUi sensation of having
failed to do tuiMCthiiig whioh oUkbt to have
bean done, debility, low spirits, a llihk yel-

low appearand oflhesklu ami eyes, a dry
eouah often mintak'n for coatuuiptluu.

Soineilnies many of tliax ayiuptorus attend
thediae, at other verv but the lirer, the
largest organ In the bniiv, it Kenerally the teat
of iliteaws and if not refrulatfl in time, great
uffering, wretchedness anUDfcAlU wnl en-

sue.

I can recommend as an e 91 cartons rmelv for
diseaaesof the Liver, Heartburn and DvPHpia,
riiiDinuu.' Liver lU"Kdtor. Lewis WL.fuaa,
17i Manutr elrtet, AsiluUnt Puatmastcr,

" A t have tetel Its vlrtnce, personally, and
now tlul for U)epepil, lliiloUBnees and
Throbbing Ileadarh. it u lbs bmt medicine tn
world ever naw, We Imv triol forty niber
rmedici befure rlniiiioni' Liver K,ni!ator,
but none nf i h n: vt in nmre than temporary
relief; but UK Hetfuli'iii' n.it only relieved
but cured us."-t- n. lsLaoaara jci) MirsiiK- -
caa, klacon, Oa.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common

a bud brtatb, and m nearly every eve It comes
from tbe sUiiuach , and can be so easily correct
ed if you wiU take bimmona' Liver mgulator,
lo not neglect so sure a remedy fur this

(liicrdrr. It will alsj improve our
Appetite, complexion, and General Health,

SICK HEADACHE
This dittrrtting tfHicllr.n oecurs ruoHt

'Jbe dlisturbanc of the stotaar.li,
arising from imiwrfeclly diiiealed toutenta.
cauaca a severe ima in tha heal, accompanied
with disagreeable nausea, and this commutes
what lepopuluiiy known as Sick lieedacbc. l or
prumpt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Conutlus four medical aemenla, utter

found In the same happy proportion in any
otber preparation, viz: a gentle Calhiurii", a
powerful tunic, n uneicepUrnaMa aiUrailve
and a ceruin Cnrrerlive of all iinpuritie of
the bouy. fcucniignai success nts attended Us
run i ai It is now regarded as the

Kt feci ual smirc
As a Itemed y in

M If. AMOUR FEVERS, 1IOHEL
l)V?FEl'CIA, MENTAL DEriterJ.

H S, KKt'i'LKriBKESH, JAUKUltE, N Al'-Sk-

SICK HEADACHE, CO'JC. CONe'rif-A1TO- N

and HI .IOLSNKSS
IT BAB MO V)t AL.

ArmedwiththlsANTIDOTE.aU ehaagas of
tlimate and water and food may b fcd with-
out Irar. Aa a Itemedy in M ALAKK IL'S
FEVKKS, JtO.fEL CoMfl.AI.VTS, KEST-LK9M-

.lAL'SDlCK, NAUSEA,
MaKtSACTtKLD ONLY HT

J. It. ZE11.KN,
Philwlelpbla, Ps.

'nc l.oO. old ly all DruggCt.

CENTAUR

They Believe Pain.
They subdue swellings.
They cure burns without a scar.
The Tha White Contanr Linlnutnt )

the etandard remedy for Kheumutiim, Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lombago, Frost bites. Caked Freaiu,
Itch, Cutaneous etc. These Liniments
have stood th teiti of time. Thev have oerfumi.
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate n

crppies anu nave alleviated more paint in a ihor'cr
space uf time than have all other Liniments,
Embrocations, Extracts, Ointment, and Salves
Ineiistence. Their sale is inrruaine rpffiil.rlv
and rapidly. Their best endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and veterinaries. There is literally no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon nan or
beast which the Centaur Liniments will not alien-
ate and generally cure. But it most be understood
tnat mere are two kinas or Liniment: the W hite
it for faaillv use and ihe Yellow for horse and
animals. For horses and mules liable t Spavin,
liinj-uon- nweeney, .rain, drains, BtriDg-nsl- t.
Foil-evi- l, etc.. tbe Yellow Centanr Lini
ment is worth its weight in gold. We have
tiiousands oi certificates relating how thousands ot
valuable horses have been speedily restored by a
dodar bottle of this remedy, live tain
it constantly told of Ihe effects on the human
fjame. PeTHoat hobbling oa crutches lor ytnrs
from Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old gores, have by
theuse oithe White Oen'aur Liniment, been
restored to the use of all their limbs. The eflecti
are next to marvelt. We will give the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a railure. Such
a rate na. never been reported to us. Those Lini
ment are now sold throughout Ike inhabitable
globe.

J. B. ROSE ft CO. , Dey street, New Tori .

Honey
To the uuie but death te Gripes and Stomach com
piinnu. manor a Uaetoilal ta complete sub-
stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take at
Honsv. ltlsparticulHrlytuaptedto'teetnini and
IrriUbie children. It destroys worms, sssimiiatet
the food, Stomach, and kuree Wind
Colic. No remedy liat etbeaueut, for Feveritb-nes- s,

Croup, Worm and Whooping Cough. Cae-torl- a

is a purely vegetable preparation, more ef-

fective than Castor Oil, and Etithel gag aor
gripes.

CoLmniA, Conn., May 3, 17.
Mesirs. J.B. RasiAc.N. Y.:

I have a family of eight children, and have used
your C'asteria 1 have never found anything equal
toil. My chllkrea have been saved from severe
sickness by the use of Cattoria. I recommend it
in preference to any other medicine 1 know. 1
leal it a pleasure to give this certiticaf. en account
of the benefits I haue derived by Ihe use ef year
admirable pn paraUon.

Very Truly Tours,
NORMAN P. LITTLE.

Alden ii tin
i uftmvrn vvi

Commission Merchauts

Flour, Meal,
CaVrLZZaJ, EC."3kT

autl all kind Country Produce.

93 Ohio Leee, Cairo, Hit.

Ar'M.neflli), tt.njr
SgartK.iuliweeltt'i

rUBLIC .NOTRE

is bsreby tilventhit, by vinueof a decree ol ibe
County Court of Alexander County In the SJtats
of Illinois, rendered at tbe November term,
A. 1. 177. I, auguat Watermeiir, tdruinislra-to- r

of tbe kstale oi Frederick Waltruieier, de-
ceased, will tell at public ven .no on the iMib
day ol Dece.iitier, A. D. 177, at tbe weet door
of thcj;ourt tlousein the city of Cairo, in said
Count, and totaie, tt K o'clock p. m.of said
day.

Mihjtet to the widow'sdower Interest therein
fur Hit payments of tbo drbts of said I slate ul
Pmtnck Wateitueier, deerescd, lb following
i:ef rlbed proper! v, lt :

Tbe south k of nnrthwrtt, qtutrtcr ofnordi--
est, quarter lnscctlou thirty-si- x ('!'), towu- -

bip, Sfieen (1'') south runge two (j), west of
t ie did principal meridian situate Id said county
of Atexunderaud Statccf Illinois,

Terms ol Hale Cash in hand upon approval
of sa.c aud delivery of deed

AUUC'sT WATERMCtt U.
Administrator of tbe Estate ul I red vt .ter-Oieie- r,

defeated ,

Duttd Cairo, Ills., N'jv.:tsl, It".

11IANCEKY NOTICE.

State o. Illinois, county of Alexandt r.
Circuit court vf Aleaedercoui.t)',Jauuuiy term,

A..D.nr;s.
-- H.arv Whiieaain vs. Wllliain Elchhoff, Henry

Kichhoff. Kutui kl.lihofT, CUartts tichkv9 and
Cracit Ki'.hii.ff, bill to rrfurui aud foreclose mort- -
gaee in chaucciy.

Affidavit nf the of Henry
Kiel. bolt and Kami Ekfthoff, two of the
(lelendanlt above naaed, having been tucd in tnt
office of the c.srk of said circuit court of Alexander
county, notite is hi rcbv liven to said
deivruanbi, that the comp.amaut bled bis bi.l of
cump.aint in said court on the chancery side tncrcol
on the itist day of November A, 1). IbT", and that
a summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendants, returnable on the first
Monday of January, A . D. U7, an is by law re-

quired. Now, therefore, unlets you, the said Hen-
ry fcichhof and Kathl tichbofl shall personally be
and appear before the said circuit court of Alexan-
der county ort-th- first day of the next term there-
of, to be Iiolden at the court house in the city of
Cairo, In said county, on the first Mondsy of .Janu-
ary A. D. In76, and plead, answer or demur to the
said ctmplanant't bill of complaint, the amc, and
the mattcm and things therein charged and staled,
will be taken is confessed, tnd t decree entered
against you according to the prayer of tuid bill.

John A. Kiive, Clerk.
Cio. Firntn, Compla.nam'i Suiicitur,

Nov. Slit, A. D.1877.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Slat of Illinois, County of Alexander
Circuit court of Alexander county, January

Term, IcTs.
I'rbanif J. Lonhienne vs. Marv K. Lonlilenue.

iiill for Divorce In Chancery.
Affidavit of the c of Uary E. e,

tue deleudant above uamul, having
been tiled In the oltic f tbe clerk of said
court ul Alexander county, notice Is hereby
tlveti lo the said non resident UVfeudant,
th.it the complainant Uled bis bill of com-
plaint in suid court on the chancery tide tliereof
on liinlilb 'lay of October, A. u. and that a
sumiuoui) thereupon MbueJ out of said court
agaiuet said iblendunu, returnable on the
Hi at Moudny in the month ol'January, n.
l7b, as is by law required. Now. turelore,
unlets you, the suid Mary E. Lonhienne, shall
peisoualiy be and appear before the laid circuit
court ol Alexander county on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be holden at the court
noun in the city of Cairo, in stid county on tbe
nrt Monday in the month of January, A. D.
Is7d, and plead, antwer or demur to said bill ot
complaint, ihe sum and the nutans und tilings
therein set forth, will be Uken as contused, tml
a deer e rntered uiruiu.-- t you according lo the
prayer of suid bill.

JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.
W. C. Mt i.Kxy, Complainant's solicitor.

Cairo, 111. Oct. Uth A. D. IK77. w.

TritHtea'si Sale.
Public Notice U hereby given that by vir-

tue of the power Kiven uie in two deeds ul
truvt, executed, acknowledged and deliv-
ered by John Device to tbe under. igued,
ll'igb Callahan, tbe brxt dated Mny l.t,
1875, (c'veu to secure the payment ot a
promissory note of John Devine, ol
even date therewith, for the sum of two
hundred and twelve collars, vayabla tlx
months after date, and recorded In the re-
corder's odice of Alexander county, in
book O, at paire US; and tbe second dated
March 'J'M, lfc7ti, givcu to secure the pay-
ment of another note of eaid John Device,
of even d.ite therewith, (or the turn ot two
hundred dollars, payable otiedav after date,
with interest at ten per cent, per annum
Irom date, und recorded in the t.id record-
er's office, in book 6, at pa'e iTi'.i; and upon
which haid notes there i uonv due the sura
of $409.1'.!, 1 will, on tbe 3tb day ot Novem-
ber, 1877, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at tbe front door ol the court-bous-

in tbe city of Cairo, county ot Alexander
: nd sUite ot Illinois, sell at public auction,
to the highest biddor for caob, tbe following
described lot ol ground, being tbe smiio
described in and conveyed by each of said
deeds of trust, t: Loti twentv-thre- e

() and twenty-fou- r (21), tn block llity-tw- o

(M), in the said city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and state of Illinois, together
with all tbe right and equity of redemption
of the said John Devine In und to said
premises. The purchaser will be entitled
to a deed and Immediate possession of the
premises. Dated October i;ttb,ls7i".

liUGII C ALLAHAN, Trustee.
samtelI'. WriKEUR, Atty lor Trustee.

weekly &t

7KLVIEEH' SALE.
WiixniAK, Sarah K. (dassman, of Alexander

coun'y, staie of Illinois, by deed of tnisl. nutdc,
executed sod ackuowlcdged en the Had duy ol'
Augiiet, A. V. 1S7. and reconled in theoibct'cf
recorder oj deeds of said county in book "y"
oi ttuti deeds on lagd 331. did grant, bargain,
tell, aud :onvey, unto the undertlgned K. F.
11 row ii and Wrtln Brown, trusties, the lots or
parlli ol laud hcreiualter described to secure
tbe payment of on promissory note, of even
dut with sail deed or trust, fur the siimot one
hundred and thirty dollars snd fitty cents, pay-
able to the eaid it. F. Itrown und Martin
Drown sis mouths alter the date thereof, with
interest al Uie rale ol ten per centum per annum
from ilnls uutil paid. Aud wheteiu, tin re is
now due and unpaid on said promissory note
the sum of sixty-tw- o dollarB and leu cents,

theaggreirateoi' Ihe unpaid principal and
interest upt this dale.

Now, therefore, default having been mtdn
In the payment offal t promissory wteand in-

terest tbcrvoi. ttocording to the conditions snd
stipulations of said divd of truit, public notice
is, therefore, hereby given that in pursuance of
theprovisioiisoftiuid dud ol' trust , and bv vir-
tue of tbe authority grunted us therein, we
shall, on .Monday, the ;lrd duy uf December,
A, D. Is77, at tbo hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of
said day, aud at the front dour of the court
house io the city of Cairo, county of A 1. wilder
and State of Illinois, sell at public vendue to
tbe highest bidder loressh luhaud. the premise
described in suid deed of trust as "lots number
eight (8), nine () and ten (1) in block, number
oue (1) in thuiild original tow n of Thebes, Al-
exander county, Illinois," together with all
right and equity of redemption of her, ibe .aid
Suruh E. Olassmun, her heirs, executor), ad-
ministrators or assign,

B. F. II now,
Makcin jinnwN,

Trustees.
Ootobertfi, H77. Nov. 1, i w

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexsnder.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, A . 1. 17S.
Oeorge Weiss vs. Mary Volte, Anns Nolle, Ida

Nolle and Ainiiint Nolle 'Bill to lureclesc
mortgage In chancery.
Affidavit of the ef Mary Nolle,

Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle and Amstint Nolts, the
stove named, having b.en tiled In the

otfice of the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Alexan-
der County, notice It hereby given to the said non-

resident defendant, that the complainant filed his
kill of complaint iu said Court on the Chancery
ids thereof on th SMth day of October, A , D.

1B77, snd ihst a summons thereupon issusil out ef
ssid Court against said defendants, returnable on
the Cm Monday ef January, A. 1. IKS, as is by
law required. Now, thsrelure, unless you, the said
Mary Nolle, Aaua Neltc, IdaNolt and Arnttlnt
Nolls shall personally be ami tppetr before the laid
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, t he holden it the Court-
house in Ihe cilyot Cairo, in said county, en Ihe
first Moaday of January, A. 1. 1878, at.d plead,
answer or demur lo the laid coraplainatt'i bill ef
complaint, the aaase, and the matters Inertia
cbarifcd aud stated, will bs Isken ss confessed, and
a decree entered gintt yeu according te tli
prsrirofisldbllL

JOflS A. RKEVfl, Clerk .
Gintoa Fisnait, cwnplaiaant t Solicitor,
October DO, 1877. iKev. 1. iw)
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I.L'QAL SUTICK
Is hereby given to Anton Stiafrala oi Uie
pendency, In tba circuit court ol Alex-
ander county, auto ol Illinois, ot a bill la
chanewrT to enfoco Tendor'a lien, wherein
he is defendant, and Samuel Staati Taylor
andtdw ln I' on, trustee of the Cairo
City t'ruper y. re eoinplainanta; and that
tbe summons In .11 case Is returnable oa
the drat duv tt tbo next term of said
court to be holden at tba court house In
the city of Cairo, in bH1 county, nu tbe
4rst Monday ot Jitnuary, A. D. 1878.

.IOUX A. HEEVE,
Clerk of said Com I.

liRiK.N Gn aitKT, Solicitors.
Cntro, NOV. 7, 177.

1.E0AL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua U. Hall ss sdaiinla-trato- r

da bonis non of the e.ta'e of Hueea Clark,
deceased, and Edwin iiraluard oi the iiendency,
in the Circuit Court of Alexander county, s,

of a bill iu chancery to loreclote mort-gag-

wberem yoa, togvtiier wilb Chauucty N.
Slnuman, Louisa N. sblpman, Jos pb W.
Dresel and Charles Edward Tracy, at Receiv-
ers of the I 'ulroand Vincennc railroad, and the
Cairo end Viueinnf railroad company are

and Charles c. Hi,lteB, as UeceWer of
,i1i", uu,ll Ell Insurance Cotupuv" of
Chicago, ia complainant : and thai the tuiniuontin sai.i caiBs It reiuruable on the frit day oi thethe January term, A. D. 17, of said Court to
be bulden al the Court Hi. use, ia th city ofCairo, in ssid ruunly. ou the- flrnt Monday oflaid month. Dated Nov. 2rth, IS77.

.lulls A. kiri'ir , I...O .

dtvUt,t """-rB- , Solicitor of Complaint.

NOTICE
It I ordered that ii 'pwiul lent) of ihe Alex-

ander Circuit Court be -- nmmetced and held at
the court house in thee.iiyii ( aitoon Monday,
Ihe31stday of Dccemlar, A. D.U77. Ssid term
to bedevotedcxclmively to the lietring of Chan-eer- y

rauer and the transaction of Imslneit n
the Chancery docket. Jouw A. Itaavi,

Circuit Clerk.
Cairo, Ills., Nov, Zts, 1877.

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Fastin- g

Scrap-Boo- k !

In the us of this hook simnlv nnin.n ih- -
and apply the scrap. Ihe Immediate reiult will
immediately coufirm llie tealimony ol many lo Ibe
fact tlul

IT IS THE ONLY CON VENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted tn meet ike wants of

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYER,
THE MERCHANT,
THE STATESMAN.
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER,

aad an Home os complete without it.
The riiild'a Nrnin.Book afford-- , instruc-

tion and tmuseuitm lor uie Clillrt rt'ti .

h 1) kMm ani .latiorsri

Published By

SLOTS, WOODMAN eft CO..
Blank Book Manufacturers,

v and 121 WH.LIAM STREET,
XaTtV YOUK.

t5"Send for descriptive circ ular,

Inafjiljgm .aiJilT!1 tl JlkWMal

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO !
wa. awarded the ffrst premium st CeatenaUl Kxto-sitle- n

for fine chewing qualities, the excellent andlasting character of iu tweetesing and favoring Ifyou want ihe bet tobacco ever made ask your grocer
for this, and see that each plug bean our blue striptrad, mark with the words Jackson't best on it.Sold wholesale by all jobber Send for sample to
C A JACh.i-.O- CO, Manufacturers, Peterburg,

5 to $20 P" day at home. Sample worth
le. b VINSON A to., Port-

land, Maine.

Agents Wanted
Tor Paitieul.it AdditM

WIISM sewim ttm mmi
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chicago. 111.; New Orleans, La.;
or San Franoisco, Cal.

PLAYS! - PLAYS! PLA Y
Fir Ketdine Clubs, for Amateur Thestrlcslt,

Temperance I'lays, Drawing room Plays, Fairys,
Flays, F.lhiopian Plays, l,uide Books, Speakers
raaaonumes, Tableaux Lights, Mngninum Lishts,
Colored File, llumt Cork, Theatrical Face Prepar-
ations, Jarley'a Wax Works, Wigs, beards, tnd
Moustaches at reduced prices. Costumes, Scenery,
ClLirad.. WW I'aMlnun- - a.n, f .

lull description and prices. SAMUEL FKENClI
A SON, Hi Nassau street, New York.

ififi S Wek in rour own town. Terms snd
pUU Houull Dee. U. JIALLKT ft CO., Port
land, Maine.

WONDER UPON WONDEBV'
Given Away A ttrtnge, mysterluut and most

eitraordinary book, entitled "TUB HOOK OF
WONDERS." Containing, with numerous pic-
torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
enrth, Natural .and Supernatural, Oddities, Whim-
sical, Strauge Curlositiet. Witches and Witchcraft,
Dreaim, Supsrstitions, Absurdtties, Fabulous, En-
chantment etc. In order that all may see this curi-
ous book, the publisher! have resolved to give It
away to all that desire to set it. Address, by postal
card, V. GI.KASON A CO., 7'W Waahingtoa Street
Boston, Maw.

WORK FOR ALL
In their ewn localities, eanvawlng for lbs
t'lrrajide Viallor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. IMsrcrat Pnprr la the World,
with Mammoth Chromot Free. Big Commit-einn- s

to Agents. Terms snd Onttlt Free. Ad-
dress, F 0. VICKUKY, August i, Mains.

a day at horns. Agents wanted. Outfi
?IZ and Itros (re. T'RliK ft CO., Augusta

aaaine.

Af Extra FLn Klzad Cards, wiikaaia!
ntW 10 oU., post-pai- L. JONES ft COT
Nassau, N. Y.

II --1.'. -- - I i u
ftPiftV I'lANO, ORGAN beat, tf Look
flilail 1 1 HUtrtllng ncwi. Organs 11 stops .'J
Flanosooly l.to. CojllOfto. Oirculara Free.
1. F. llsatty, WaihlngtoB, N. J

ClAMs" Hue mixed inc. en extra mixed, Kc.
IsAAUl) Mellenvill Card Co., Col. Co. N. T.

SnififtT. tea niERS .
.

Tnn
Ily locmit

flam sua.

SSAWM m Sy I.UAWv
your saisry or tsevouna; a verr .roan portion oi
your leisure time to my Inasreat. I no not

you to raavaa for my etUbraUd Beatty'
Plane and Organs unless you St to but th
awvta I reauir ef yna I bash plasaaat n

ISO. 276

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTY SiffiMK
and BKATTYf 'CELEBRATED
TONUUE fARLOROKOANS ar. the w5st
toned od most perfect instrument ever beior
nianulactured In this or any other country. Thl b world 1 challenged to exiual them. Best
tllarnnnie an,t lurm. ...... . ...

' vc.ure gnen. nocBotlout 1'ituio price now ready to Jobber,
"'i"" mu" inrne in general. An efltjr :
ibear celebrated instruments (either Piano orOrgan) boxed and ihlppcd anywhere, on five toflUe.il day tesi trial. Mouey refundetl andcharges paid both wave it. in ny way
unsatisfactory. Fully warranted for ix veer,as itrlctly llrst-cla- t. Extraordinary liVral

iscounta given to Churche., Sobool.Halls. Minister, Te.:her, etc., in order thave tbem Introduced at once where I have noagtntt. Thousands now in use. New lllua-trate- d
ADV EKTTZEIt (catalogue ed.tionl.with

,,imV"mU' D0W fw'y. sent free.
in l"V. Adire,

DAXIEL F. BEATTY,
y Wsshiniton.N.J

To Consumptives.
Coasumptlon, that scourge of humanity, isthe great dread y the human faiully, la i civil.ll iviiintrtM
1 feel confident that I am In possession of theonly tnr. infWIlltilo r,,i i. . .

be professioo tor tke speedy, positive cure ol. -- no ua unweioonie coacom.
lUnts. viat UUarrb, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous Debilltv, etc., etc. I am old fogy. I be-
lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht Tears exye-nen-

as a busy practitioner in tha beat
hospitals in the old and new world,un taught me the value of proper medle twnboth local and constitutional in tbe cun of thisgreat enemy of our race. I have found It Hut

I am digresssing. I atarted aut to say to thosesutlertug with eonaumpt.on or any of the above
maladiee, that by addressing me, giving eymps
toms they ahall be put ia possestioa jothix
&real boon, wllhout charge, and ahall have the

snedi of my experience in thousands of casssuccesatblly treated. Full particulars, direc-
tions Tor preparation und use, and sulvlee andinstructions fr uccesslUl treatment at yonr
own home, will be received by yoa by returnmail, free ol charge, by addressing

1,H- J(J"N 8- - UCHXETT,
wSllr 17 Jefferson street Ioalsvlli

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WltlKVfat no. . ni'nsci.imi .w j.r.. 31 V.l ; tlweak enhanitod feeling, no energy or eenragei
the result cfMKNTAL OVEIt-WoR- K. 1NDES- -
s,ita.tie'.suii JbACKiDHKH, oraome drain onthe sysiem, is always cured by Humphreys
Homeopathic Speciibs No. Ii tone up and

- j iiuuki. .imiigui anu... .eiU-ri- MfltlA f l.tt .rain
etiUru man. He!n used iwenty years wllh tierfM Bllxruiua l.w i.Anu.. - Zi..i.a s a.sn. ouuuiiai wj lUUIUaU'lS OU1U DJ URal If tftt
;rlc $i pjrainaTl TUl.or per yackaua o... . ,Uuu lul. anil ...I- 'ibw.hu ,iu ui nuffiiiT, oeni oy maln receipt of price. Address HUMl'IiKKTS

llOMEOl'ATllIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 1W
Hilton street. .N. Y.

Is not easily earned in these
times, but it can be made In
three months by sny one ofII either sex In any part of the
country who ia willing to work
steadily at th employment we
furnish, ttiti week in y.ur
AWn I.. - .. . . .n i wt... wnn. iu. amu out ue

away from home alter night. Yu can ksivsyour sole time to the work, or only your spar
ninmeniR. Wa have iff.nl, whn a .u m-t- t..

over .d per dav . All wbo engage at once can
make money fast. At tue present time moaey
ean not be made so easily snd rapidly at any
uiuer ouMness. is cusia notuing ui try tee
liiiain.sii 1.,- -. .nd i; ai, t It . IW. 1 ..a'
it oace, H. HALLRTT ft CO, rortlaud, M.

MANL'FACTUHEH AD DEALER IN

CUSTOM MsADS

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to t all the attention ot

the Public to the tact that be has
on hand a large, new and fashionable

stoclt of ready-mad- e euatnm Hoot and
.Shoes rvbich be will sell at

THE LOWEST TRICES.

CallOaliim At

St, 3ii, M, i Cos, k

Cairo, Illinois.

PATENTS.
To Inventors 4 Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.
Solioitora of Patenta and Attorneys at

Law.

American and Foreign Patents.
No Fees in Advauco, nor uutil a Patent

ia nllowoJ. aVo Feea fur making Trt- -

liminary Eraiiwiniiona.
Special attention given to Interference

Cnc8 before the Patent Offlee, infringe
ment Suits In the different Stfitos, and all
litigation appertaining to Patenta or In
vent Ions.

&md Stamp for Pamphlet oJSUly Pagex

to Q1LM0RE, SMITII $ CO.,
CSS F, St., Waihiiigtott, D, C.

FITS EPILESY
on

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convineo sufferers
that these powdera will do all wa sla'as for
them, we will eend them by mail, poet
paid, a free trial box. Aa Dr. Goulard i
the ouly physician that hae ever made this
disease a special etudy, and aa to oui
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powdira,
wa will gaarantee a permanent euro lr
every ease, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers ahould give thaea
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative power.

Price, for large box, $3, or i bexea 101

10, aent by mall to any part ot LTi.iteJ
State or Canada on receipt of price, or by
expreaa, e. 0. 1, Addreaa,

ASH & BOBBINS ,
381 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, S, T.

.Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of tha at Oharlea.

RATES: 12.00 PER DAY
ii ft urisi.kfit nhn fthtwiiwrtr a !

.1i y i,r.,t. ., n tj4it,!i, v
ht'tsil .Mtirt-I,- Jj.'. C't
teraae slt II at. .Js ia .

(5 Gs (?

THE'DAILY BULLETIN.

fjmi yVLLSTIK Ulbllah4vanaMnfek
taxaapt Moaday) tattaBailatla Mtdirsg, tot
aat WaaUagtoa avaaat aa4 mmnm.

Tin Bouxm la tarvtd to atty Wttolfcahi tvj

fglthiui aarrlanatTweatr-ri- n Casta aWeak,

payabU weakly. By Kail, (la adtaaOt) u pat

anumi ix aiowtla, Mi thraa HcnUit,at aao
' v' . " I r SW

month, Ii a.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Ttaaraday momlag al $

pet aanuea, la varUbly la advaaaa. la poatag

a tha Weekly wlU be prepaid rt uia aaaoa, ao

a subscribers wU obtain foi a aobawrtpaloa..... i

riceol 1 a yewt. ,, , , .

ADVEBTI5INOBATES

DAILT.
Buslnest Card, par annum,
One square, one aavrtloa,.
On aquara, two maerttona,
On aquare, on we is ) M

une aiptar, tw weaaa ra.......,..1 II
One aquaie, tbre wtek,-.- ..

tw

. ffllltf, .:.,y
On qBare, oae '"e""", - ,, ;,; f 10
Etch aubseijuent lnaerUoB,.mnM. , M

K3"0ne Inch 1 a squar.

K"To regular advertisers we offer tupestot I p

duoeracnu, both aa to rat ot ohargea aal t

nex of displaying their tsvora.

Oommunloatloua upon eubjaeta f
aral intereet to th pnblle MU4ta4.

ffAll BoinesUttvsshoaMeaMieaalBt

Culra BallaUa taasayar

period ofshatwrth
to woman. 1 bar beao enabled u ntrUM amost poumt and agreeable oMdicln tai mtata
ease with poaitlv certainty and tTintnsa.

To designata thu natural tpealfle vomomi.IkaveuamedU

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
itnStT?' howTw, a but a leeble axpraaatoa
I my high appreciation of ita value, based Doaiy own Bersonal AWrttilM a. a .iu Vk

server, 1 have, while wtttweabag M poaUavw swsult in tba tew ipecial dtaati Inraaenl lo the
rtNuaie orgatutm oi woman, alnclaa U out aa(he climax or erowntof geaa ol aaroiedleal career. Ou is mVTi, aa a
ve, sate, aad effeetual resaedy lor ltd Saa

of tllseaaa. and one that will, at an tkaa acvd
under all cireumitanee. aat klnitly and u haw
"""j wiw hi. iswi wnioai inrvwm ma saaaaiaayawm. i am willing to etake my lepossMoa aa a
Er'. ,,:u more, so eon mlaws aaa lthat R will not disappoint tba most jaaexpectations of a atngW invalid lady wWuetot any ot th allmMta tor whtah I tiaomwd UL
Uta 1 and tU rt under A PITIT.Ol'irfitfTEE. it a tMoaTeaaatpxpetind by tha lira two-lhir-rl of thetent of the bottle are need. I Willi ess
the bottle, two-thir- of tbo asssn haylm?
bran taken according to dtraaUona, and th eaSfttng ene lor whleb I reMMaad KpvwmptW
refund tbe atonar paid for It Had I aa thmost porteel eonrMenee ra ita virtue, teoakl aotft as I do under the emdWonj bothav.Ing witnessed Ita truly miracahtoa fair la tksttt-aa- nd

of ease, feel warraxtteA a4perfeetlr eafe la rlaklssg kotltrepviuttlon and any money Tta
nerlta.

The following are among those diseases ia
whieh my Favorite Preaerlpiloa aa
worked core, a ii by magie. and with a Mr-taln-ty

never before attained by any medietsx:
Leuoorrhcsa, Kxeaolv Flowing, Psinfol
Monthly Periods, SuppranB wnaa. tiexa aa- -
nntnral causes, Irregularities, Weak Baak, Prwlapu, or faUlng of the Ulerua, AaMVwtaMt and
Kctrovenion, Bearing Dowa SaasaUoM, Intar--
rial Heat, Nervous Depression, Debiliay, Dea--
pondenoy, Threatened MlMtairlaa, Chasala
LniiMstloin, Inflammation and Clcerailow et aha
Uterus Impotence, Barreimeaa, et Stsruttr. Fa-m-

Weakness, and verv manv otber braale
diseases incident to woman not mention!
in au aneotioo of tula natara, aty Favorila
Prescription work aura tbe aaarvel art
Ihe warld. Thit medicine 1 do aot xto ss a
eiire-a- but tt admirably fulflUa a alawlew
neaa of pwrpoae. being a most pettsct
peciAo in au chronic disease of In sexual ty

tern ot woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do barm, In any slate or eoadluoa,

Those who desire further Information aa
these subject eaa obtain tt In Thb PnortaVa
COMMON MXK8H MEDICAL ADTlUa, a BOk
nf ovor 900 pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
ot ll.N. It treats minutely ol tnota dlwea
peculiar to Females, and give mnen valuable!
advice in regard to Ibe management of aboeo
ailooliona.

FAVORITI! PRESCRIPTIOIf SOLS
BY ALL DltlGtUSTS.

R, V, PIERCE, M. D, Prop'r,

BUFFALO, IT. Y

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
AU sufforcrs from this dliease

anxious to be cured should try Dr. KUa
ner'a Celebrated Consumptive Powder.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
disease of tbe tbroat and longa Indeed,
so strong Uonr faith In them, and alto to
convince you that tbey are no humbug, wa
will forward to every sufferer, by marl
postpaid, a free trial box. ,

We don't want your money until yea are
satisfied ot tbelr curative power,

r you life ia worth tavlng, doat delay la
giving these powders a trial, aj ther wit
surely cure you.

Price, tor large box, A teat to any part
f the United Stutee or Canada by tnaUon

receipt of price. Address,
ASH tfe BOBBINS,

800 Fulton Street, Breekria, WT.

Can Bo BaatrtlAil.

j Pye4 r la
i i, .

pairadatsliTrif'
Clothes, ling Ixpanaa-- -

Me.' ani Genis. C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAM. snEIXET,

Xo. 30, tiehth HteeesW

SAMTJEL P. WHIELXli;
.. !' .S: 1 ! !,!

AttorneyAt Xckt
.11 i .;iV-- SJ.".r0

skin' 1 rZ?jmdiseases! ErJSZS5&
91 ait. Vetoeu utt. miUdpkS. , ff .,


